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on Samuel's part which is commanded of the Lord. He is to say, "I am come to

sacrifice to the Lord." Theorigina]. command is, "o and anoint the king." Well,

of conrse, actually the statement which he made is not in the least bit false.

Fe was coming to sacrifice to the Lord, but there s anoth'r element in it which

was t real. p"rpose of hs doing by which people were influenced but which it

s not his responsibility to tell them. I think we have the same situation only

not nearly as acute in Jeremiah 38:27. There we have the prophet i Jeremiah

speaking to the king Zedikiah and. k±xx1ttktakxwaxzxk±x the prophet Jeremiah

warns the king Zedikiah that he is going to suffer eviously f he does not

zurrender to the Babylonians. He commits in this case an act which any nation

would call. a treasonable act. He goes to the head of the nation ±x and he

aavises the head of the nation to surrender to the wicked forces which are attack

w in any nation I know of a man who did an act like that woula. be punished

for it if the uthoritie5 of the land learned of it. I'm sure individuals were

in this country were in the last war fx*mz --pnished rvously for

things much less than that. I bink they called it interfering with the moral

of the armed forces. This here was the very head of the armed forces, the commander

in chief whom he: Was advising to surrenaer to the Babylonians. Jeremiah urged

Zedikiah to do it, but Zedikah did not do it. Then we r'ad in verse 2 that

Zedikiah ut said. to Jererniah,ikR "Let no man know of these words and thou shalt

not dip ut if :the !xtIux princes here that I have talked. with thee and they

come untôixx theeand say unto thee, unto us now what thou hast said

unto the king. Hide it not from us and. we will not put thee to death--also what

the king said unto th,e. Then shalt thou say unto them, ' I presented my

suppliction before the king that he would not cause me.. to return to Jonathan's

house to die t1,re.U Then came the princes to Jeremiah's house to askxtkx him

and he told them according to all the words that the king had commanded so they

left off speaking with him for the matter was not perceived. There is a case

where there is no reason to say that Jeremiah told, a lie, but where he certainly
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